
LEOAL NOTICES

ylc 0184B nnd Additional
Valo MM

IfflCI rOi PtTBUI ATIOM.

Dppartiiicut of tho Interior.
. .,,! II. 111 Villi. Dii'i'iiii

fj, S. wu" " ' '

W-Z- L.
v'otlre 1H "'"" mm unu
KoBlmi' k, oi Ontario, Oregon, who

. IUI ......I.iw" ma It Mt mlkm
tin(1nn i OI84r, for tho NV4

mr i mi""

ft, SW'i SW'i, section 28; and

vffr NW14i portion 33, township 17

M F- - Wlllainotto Meridian,
I ranue

li: on inn. iz, iwii, maae aaai.
Lry ft'iri9 for tho NEI NB 80Ct,on

lame lias filed notico oi intention
make three-yea- r proof, to cstab- -

h (iiiim to tho land above described,
Lforo tho Register nd Hocelver, U. 3.

Offtoc, at Vale, Oregon, on the
. . - Viinmlinr 1Q11

ITtn (lay u' "
ClBlrnant MUM as wltnoascH:

Robert McKlnnoy, Frank Akcra, Rlch-ir- d

Hull, Tom Walker, all of Ontario,
I Oregon.

HUUCE R. KKSTER,
Register.

ArimlnMrntlx Notlre.
In the County Court of tho State of

Orexon, for Malheur County. In the
Bitter of tho estate of Thomas L.

Blirknmti deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that tho underslgnod
bin been duly appointed by tho
County court of the Stato of Oregon,
for Malheur County, administrate of
lie estate of Thomas L. Mlarkman
deceased. All persons having any
claim against the eatate of the said
deceased arc hereby notified to pre
lent the s.vno fr r duly verified for
illowatici- at tho law office of C. Mc- -

GodskIII at Ontario, Oregon, within
ill months from the dnt- - of this
Sotlce

Dated at Ontario. Oregon, this 24th
Ur of September, 1914.

CLARA B DLACKMAN,

Administrate.

Notitr for Publiration.
DBMBTMBMT Of TMK Intkkiok.

U. S. Land Ollice at Valo, Oregon,
October 27th, 111 .

Notice ih hereby iriven that Charlea
D. Warren, of I'ayotto, Idaho, who on
April L'Mli. I'll I, mail. hometeail at)- -
pliritiuii NO, 01833, for the s ej sec 2.
indnjne-- , sec II, tp 17s, r 4f e, win,
has Mini nut lee of intention to mkc
Ikree year proof, lo establish claim toj
tat IiiimI iibuvi- - ilewcribed. before the
mritrr and receiver. U.S. Land Ollice
tVsle, OreL'on. mi tho 30th (lav of No--
embr. I'M I

C'Uiniiuit iiKineH as witneases: Auiruat
Senkh.il. of PayetU, Idaho, Prod Her- -
un, nr ti .i.ini.. Oreon, John Taxlor
'fPaVitte. Iiliilio: tin. I l...vi Crnll. of
rsJonO, Idaho.

MKIU'IC It. Kkhtkk,
itegister.

Notice for I'ublicntion.
Dei'aktmknt ok thk Intkkiok,

I'. S. I.aml Ollice Ht Vale, Oregon,
( i.tober 27th, 1914.

HtttM is hereby jfiven that August
Senkbeil, i, I'ayette. Idaho, who, on
April .'Mli. mil, made homestead

No, Oiaiij for the nwi Bjk
w 12, t 17 a, i ., and xx bo on March

''"' '"ai'e additional entry No.
"ZI71, fur thi sw nej, sej nwj and net
ML se.- i, 7 Wi r 4; ,., w m has
tiled notice of intention to make three
year iri,f, to establish cluiin to the
Ismlaliox,- described, before the Keifia-teran- d

V. S. Land Ollice, at
Vse, Orsgon, on the 30th day of Nov-embt- r,

pi .

t'laiiiiani imiiies as witnesses:
Chark-- p. Warren, of Favetto,

Whu; John Taylor, of Fayette, Idaho;
ed Morton, of Ontario, Oregon; Ira
aj. Of I'ayette, Idaho.

BBMB R. Kkstkk,
Register

Thhkk Lots Fok Sale 2 blocks
sst ot iistohice, at a bargain. In- -

Wire at Argus otiice.

s

Real Estate Bulletin

50.-- For exchange 160
east of Otmbrldgt, tdtbo,
out. 20 acres in alfalfa.
or steep. Prico $4000.00.
small place in exchange.

50fl For sale two good
pair $186.00

iw
ii Blacksmith and Horse Shoer
MM

HbPB"

b

acres - wheat land miles
tillahle. HO acres broke

Mortgage ,1600.00 want

Real Co.

4trCttie:f!

Qoodloil.NoRock.lUth.

Ontario Estate

COLE YOUNGER

lt All Work Guaranteed First Class. Prices Right m
H Now at the old GeorReChamlwrs
g Shop Near the City Hall. M
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Su.rr....r lo Cut ui... i

Horse Shoeing and Plow
Work Our Specialties

All Work Guaranteed
Moderate Prices

Ontario Oregon

Means Not Only Time But
Do you ever consider how lonir it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, you

cannot afford to be without a Telephone.

Telephone Co.

chool Supplies
chool Books

Doors South of

Post Office

Argus Office

Holland Holland

TELEPHONE

Qmis'
Money.

Malheur Home

Four
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OREGON KEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Schoolt to Get Birds.
P.. . ii . . inn ....i.....-..- . , HHmM " -- '"-

mens of Oregon's conimou blrda and
mammals was shipped to lortinna
the University of Oregon for use In

connection with the nature couraes In
the Portland schools.

The pupils In' the grammar grades,
will be given the opportunity to study
the more common of the small birds
and animals that are found In the
iieias throughout t lie state, wun tnese
spei menu will go descriptive articles
for the benefit of the tenchera, de
scribing the haunts and habits of th
various species.

Man Elected to Two Positions.
Albany. The distinction of being

elected constable In two districts In

two counties in the same election
without opposition belongs to John
C'atlln of this city. Catlln wae un
animonsly elected constable of North
Albany district In Benton county, a
half mile across the river from Albany,
by voters who wrote his name In on
the ballot. Ilesldea this. Catlln was
unanimously elected constable of Al

district No. 1, Linn county, a
position he has held for years.

Oregon Hones for Europe.
Enterprise. The first buying of

horses for use In the European war
was started In Wallowa county during
the week. II Martin, a representative
of n J. Rpeara, a well known hora
buyer, with headquarter at present
In Walla Walla, arrived In the county

i

Monday nnd passed the word along
at the various towns that he wanted
all the stock he could get of certain
specified gradea.

OREGON H0PMEN ORGANIZE

Salem Man la Named Head of State
Bnj.i E rmsmA fm Mnfiisl DaHJifiluuy , rwitrtvw iwi ifiumai wnm
Salem Having ns Its purpose the

sareguardlng of the Interests of Its

the Oregon Hopgrowera' as
soelatlon was organized here at a meet
lug of about 11'6 growers. It Is plan
mil for delegates from this and slm
liar associations organized In Wash-

ington and California to meet here
the latter part of November and or
ganlze the 1'aclflc Coast Association,
with which the stale associations will

Income nictitated members.
According to a resolution which was

adopted, the association contemplates
making an arraiiKemeiit which xx 111 put

an end to the contracting of hops
and glxe to MM grower the best prices
It will arrange to advance sufficient
money to growers who have not tbe
necessary capital for cultivating and
harvesting of crops. Another resolu-

tion which xx ns adopted urges all
growers to hold their hops of the pros
out year until the organization of the
Coast association Is completed. It Is

believed that by doing ao better prices
than now prevail will be received.

Tbe following officers wire elected
for the Oregon association:

I.. II. .Mc.viaunu. naiem, presiiniii .

Fred N. Stump, I'olk county, i.
tury; C. A. McLaughlin, of ludepeud
ence, and L. II. Mc.Ma

ban, Fred N. Stump, C. A, M Laugh
lln, W. H- KnWvxood, Of Yamhill
county; Marion Palmer, Marion coun-ty- ;

J. L. Clark, Lane county; C. A.

Code, Folk county; H. A. Newport,
I. inn county; directors.

Astoria Grants 37 Licenses for Bars.
Astoria. The first direct effect on

municipal uffalrs of the prohibition
amendment, appeared when iln- - city
council passed an ordinance under the
emergency clause, permitting tbe sa

loonmen to take out licenses for six
months, at the rate of IHM a year,
making all licenses expire May 10.

Four Hurt When Wharf Caves.
Marshfleld. Four men wen- injured,

two aeriously, when the wharf at the
Simpson mill collapsed aa a million
pounds of cement for the Willamette
Faclflc bridge work was being un-

loaded from the (earner Hedondo.

Youth Kills Self in Fear.
Weaton. Harlan Usher, a farm

hand, 16 years old, committed suicide
by shooting himself through the fore-

head. The youth feared bis employ-

er's anger because he killed u horse
trying to break it.

Two Veterans Die at Soldiers' Horns.
Roseburg. Kraut-i- Jones, member

Of Compauy A. Washington Territo-
rial Infantry, from 1862 to 1865, and
Abnur E. Armstrong, aged 80 years,
died at tbe Soldu-i- s Home

Blind Man Ends Life.
Baker. Thomas Downey, a lifelong

resident ol Bftlu ' county, blind for
the past 15 year.-.- , ended his own life
by cutting bis throat while despond-

ent oxer bis physical condition.

,U,TERREZ imprisoned
Telegram Purporting to Be From

Carranza Accuses Villa.
Now York General Kulallo Oultor-rez- ,

who watt elected president of Mex-
ico at the recent Aguas Callentna con-- ,

ventlon, has been Imprisoned by (Jon
' oral Francisco Villa, according to

telegram aald to come from General
Vennstliitio Cnrrnnza, nnd made public
here by the Mexican bureau of infor- -

niiuu, me same agency mat an
nounced Oulterrez had repudiated the
ac, of ,ne rotm,Ilt)on teUM nlm.

Th l(.leKriini lu.cred(l lo ,;,.llrra
Carranza did not say where the now
prPBdpn, hll(1 ,,pn rillllim or where
he was believed to be Incarcerated.

The reaaon for ,he Bp,zirfl am, co.
finement of Gutierrez, the llll
Bald wna thn, np nml ,,.... , .

dominated by the demand of the VII- -

la faction. Wisconsin and Iowa, the
- already wide area affe, ted by the dls- -

El PaBO, Tex. General CarranxVs ease,
charge as given out at New York that Secretary of Agriculture Houston
General Kulallo Gulterrez, named pro- - said this epidemic was "one of the
visional president by the Aguas Call- - most contagious nnd destructlvo dla-ente- s

conference, was not credited by . cases of cattle, swine and sheep and
either Carransa or Villa agenta here, . exceeded In area affected any of the
who had received no official or Indl- - five previous outbreaks In this coun
rect Information of the report.

Tho Villa agenta pointed out that
Oulterrex would not have been select-
ed for the post unleaa he had been
willing to occupy It.

Cotton Loan la Lawful.
Washington No violation of the

antl trust laws Is threatened by the
$136,000,000 cotton loan fund plan, ac-

cording to an opinion handed down
by Attorney Oeneral Gregory at the
request of Prs!dent Wilson.

Montana la for Suffrage.
Helena, Mont. Returns from more

than 60 per cent of outstanding pre
clncts show tbe woman suffrage
amendment and the farm loan Inltla- -

tlve act are the only measures submit
ted at the election to pasa.

JOSEPH G. CANNON

- '"It
'Mm

( . - ' ""
. ai '

(t In Am. n. hi i l'ir A." lull ii

Ex Speaker Cannon, who will again
repressnt an IIHonis district in Con- -

grass

ALLIES ASK JAPAN TO HELP

Trf Hand in Cmna Said to be Offered
as Inducement.

l'ekin. Intlclng offers huve been
made to Japan by agents of the allies
In China to induce the Mikado to:
throw l'iio.imio of his seasoned i roups
into the European scene of wur.

Following the fall of Tsiug Tuu,
which releases Japanese troops and
warships and removes any German
menace to Japan's prestige in the
Orient, the allies are exerting every
effort to bring Japan Imo Hie w. stern
conflict A guarantee ol a Ireei haii.l

in the affairs of China is said bore to
be the price offered for the Japanese
troops. The younger statesmen are
said to have recelxed the proffer with
enthusiasm, but the more coiiHervative
are dubious.

Boxing Cams Over in California.
San Francisco. Tbe boxing game

will shut up shop In California about
the first of December The aim light
bill, which prohibits all save four-roun- d

amateur contests, was carried
at 'I. election.

Secret Wireless Sought.
Washington- - -- Secretary Daniels, of

the navy department, and Acting Sec-

retary Lansing, of the stale depart
iiieut, in conference with Assistant
Chief Moran, of the secret service, de
cided to begin a search for seerci wire

leas apparatus alleged to be in use by

Km. .pea., belligerents uu American
territory.

Democrat Elected Wisconsin Senator.
Milwaukee, Wis. State Senator

Paul Huating, democrat, reached tho
tape in the I un.. I St.u.. senatorial
raee just luul votes ahead of his re.

publican opponent. (Juxemor Frauds
E. McGovern.

STOCK DISEASE

SPREADS RAPIDLY

Secretary of Agriculture Says
Hidden Sources of Infection

Are Main Danger.

composing

Washington. An onlvr intln- -

Ing the state of Rhode Island ainst
tatefSUtS shipments of live la N was
l)r, pare,! by tin depart.nc. ,.
ture for Issuance.

,1)oul, ,B,and , ,he llth ,. l() be
placed under federal quarantine In the
C8nipa,BI1 to , ,pr.RH the eplde.m. of

foot and mouth disease. tlBSBMBi
,,,, Nl,w Ynrk. Ohio, Pennsx 'Minla.

Indiana. Illinois. Maryland, Ml. hlgnn.

try." Unless the Infection can be Im
mediately IciralUcd and quickly eradi-
cated, he said. It tin-atone- untold
losses among llxcstoik.

Veterinary authorities of the tatted
States are agreed that the only meth-
od of combatting (he disease Is to stop
all moxi-iven- t of stock and material
wini li iiaxe been subjected to any San-

ger of Infection and to kill off without
delay all herds In which the disease
has gained any foothold.

At present the chief danger llsjo Is
the possibility or there being conceal
ed oi.c of infection Kverv effort
Is being maile nx siMte ami leoenai au-

thorities, not only to trace ausptcloua
shipments, but to convince farmers of
the seriousness of the disease and the
extreme ease vxllli xxlilih It Is com mil
nlcated ami to ajjnjg upon them to re-

port at once to state or federal au-

thorities all suspicious cases of sore
mouths or lameness.

All Cars Mutt Bo Cleaned.
)is Molios Ml railroads operating

in Iowa were ordered to clean and die-lllle-

all einpt' Hloek ..us now within
the slate, in altempl of the com
mission ot animal health lo prevent
the fuitli t i.i nil i.l tool and mouth
disease among utile.

Siege of Naco Is Renewed by Villa.
N.oo, Ariz TkfM laidi.s of (lover-no- r

Maxtoreun's Villa I roups appeared
In their former positions, seemingly
In inlflllment of tin- promised v

ill of tin- N ico. Son. iia. alege.
Viii ul Indians look up positions to

the south ami west of Naco, Sonora,
and a column of infantry and cavalry
Jolueil them on the xxest.

No farmer an afford to buy a thing
he caa raise, no matter how cheap It
It.

Cooperation Is tin- fores that keeps
the xxid: from the loot

BATTLE CONTINUES

ALONG WHOLE LINE

prfjm ea fQ VosgCS Intensity

of Struggle Exceeds All

Events of War.

Farls. A general bailie has be.i
pro. OS llB alone the xx I I.- - front from
rhi a to the Vosgi-- Mountains for
th, pool thro days without the Qoi

la, ii. haxllig been al.l. lo find I we ik

spot 111 Hie French defenses
Howexer, ll still Is ill Flainhis that

llilei.sl in llie lorinldable mid BOOM

Ingly inieriiiiuaine bottls i .ill- i .i..'
Germans are com filtrating there all

the llieu Ibex can gel and .'uselessly

are hurling them agaiu-.- IBS Sllloi

lisjl Nexer has Ibis method been

dlrei led w . Ii aa mill Ii PMSflltf '"'d
fury as now

I , ,i,,. lintj.h v. ho hear tlo- brunt

of tin- i ,i u i" bwb;

their Im. hftVI bOOOSM N 'bin, says
an officer who has been in that region
th,- pasi t. , i (night, that only by allow-

ing obsUBMy worthy ol ihe iruditioua
ol Wad rloo are they able to hold their
ground

Their lOBSSB Ifl OttlOSfl BBVS been

terrible. One baltaliou of foot guards
went into action commanded by a non

coininis loned oirn.i Cerluln BBfffJ

ry iigliii.iils haxo loal half thulr
strength.

h.- - tight rages with the greateat
Intensity bouth of Ypres on the Maniu
road the Ypres Canal, tbe I.ys and

the plaleau i ossed by tin l"id f I olu
Vpi. to rmeutleres Here tho of-

fensive b the alius has been met by

violent oounttf "itu'l... by
a Herman aclixe ami) corpo Just
brought from Flanders, supported hy

the ( oiicenir.iled lire ol a great body

of massed haiterles.
The H. i mans so far are said to have

tObiOVOd nothing more I hall tempor-n-i

BBSCka and it is claimed that
slowly bin surely IBS alio i.'p


